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“Don’t let yesterday use up too much of today.” Cherokee Indian proverb
We all need a bit of great news...so, I am sending “Speak” your way! I am having my own election campaign this month...who has the cutest fur
friend?!! My two are in this note! Send in your photos and I will post the funniest just in time for Thanksgiving. Happy Halloween to all!

EVENTS AND MY NEWS FLASHES
HEAR MORE “FUR SHUI” NEWS!
“Fur Shui” TM An Introduction to Animal
Feng Shui.

WHO, HOW AND WHAT?
All about talented folks!
Tee and Mike at “Oh My
Dog” photography in
Encinitas, CA showed me
their talents the past month
by capturing my two fur
loves. Fur folks are full of
personality and “Oh My
Dog” captures this on digital!
To quote th e m : “ Our goal is
©“Oh my dog”
to provide you with amazing
portraits of your pets. Our studio specializes in
pet photography for style minded dogs and their
owners”. They sure do just that! Give them a
call at 760.479.0553 or go to their site at:
www.ohmydogphoto.com
Rocky & Boomer and I loves our photos!

Two Blog talk radio interv i ews are now on
the net for “Fur Sh u i”.
Go to: Karma Cafe at:
http://blogtalkradio.com/karmacaffe/
http://blogtalkradio.com/karmacaffe/2008/09/03/Paula-Brownauthor-of-Fur-Shui/
Thank you Chandi for a wonderful talk!
AND I will be posted on ipod download within this month on
Mom Talk radio...look for my listing by clicking the “listen” tab
at momtalk radio: http://momtalkradio.com/

Next “Fur Sh u i”events:

OCTOBER 10, FRI., 6 PM - 9PM, I will be at a great event and
“girls night out!”at Orange Sa l o n in Leucadia, CA benefiting
“Dress for Success”. Bring a handbag as donation and get in free!
I will be signing and selling books and cards! 6-9PM at Orange
Salon & Sp a, 815 Vulcan Ave. 760.828.7652
OCTOBER 11, SAT., 7PM - 10PM, 3RD ANNUAL ANIMAL
HOUSE FUND RAISER for Rancho Coastal Humane Society

“Fur Shui” TM will be part of the gala evening to help RCHS...buy
tickets and get info at: www.rchumanesociety.org
WHERE (CAN I GET THIS BOOK)?
I am proud to announce and support a good friend’s new book release this
month of October. Jim McMullan has put together a great book AND
clock in one neato package! The title is: “DO IT NOW!, Book and Clock
set”. It actually HAS a clock on the front side built into it’s binding and
then a sleeve with a wonderful book of inspirational quotes to get us all
going NOW! I have my “before release” copy and it spurs me on to “just
do it”...no procrastination. Plus, the quote on top of the sheet is from his
book. Go to Amazon.com and order it now! Put this book and “Fur
Shui” TM on your holiday gift list for sure! Go to:
http://amazon.com/Now-Book-Clock-October2008/dp/B001H5OM9W/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1223145
818&sr=1-2
Good luck Jim with your new book!
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A word and opinion on Kennel Cough from Dr.
Andrew Jones, DVM, Canada.

Worth mentioning for all the dog folks out there. Here’s what Dr. Andrew
Jones, DVM mentioned in a recent e-mail.
“It's a combination of a Virus ( Influenza) and a Bacteria called bordetella.The
signs are a sudden onset of a 'goose honking' cough, that often then leads
to retching because of sooo much coughing. MOST dogs are still alert- eating
and drinking. I have seen a few older dogs that have developed pneumonia as
a result - BUT that is because they are older and don't have a fully functioning
immune system. And the TREATMENT is.....Well that depends on who
you see. Many Veterinarians, including myself in my earlier days- will
INSTANTLY prescribe antibiotics. BUT if your dog is young, and still
alert, including eating and drinking, AND has clear lung sounds, then
these are NOT needed. NO antibiotics..WHY? Think of it like you having
a Cold. If it is a virus, antibiotics WON'T do anything. The disease has to
run it's course. BUT what can I do? 1.We do not know if it is viral or
bacterial- BUT it will run it's course. If your dog is bright and alert, and
eating and drinking, then she can be treated at home. 2.Give your pet an
immune boost- add in chopped FRESH Garlic to their diet- 1 clove per
40lbs 3.You can mix Eucalyptus Essential Oil in a vaporizer- and leave in
the room a few feet from where your pet is sleeping. 4.Here is a New
Herbal Combination for Coughing Dogs with Kennel Cough:
1 part Coltsfoot, 1 part Elecampane, 1 part Mullein, 1 part Yarrow, 1 part
marshmellow. -----Mix the tinctures together- and dose at 1ml per40lbs, 3
times daily for 3-5 days. This formula will EASE spasmadic coughing,
soothe irritated mucous membranes, and give the immune system a boost
in fighting the infection.” Dr. Andrew Jones, DVM
“Fur Shui” Tip for October: Take advantage of Paula’s Feng Shui practice special
for the months of October and November! Give her a call for a “before holiday”
special price for an on site Feng Shui consultation...good from now until
November 23, 2008!!! Let the good chi flow for both you and your fur
friends!!! For more great info call 760.753.1954 or go to: www.furshui.com
Happy Octoberfest!
Thanks for reading...if you wish to not receive;
e-mail me at: paula@animalhearttalk.com and ask to “unsubscribe”
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